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Traps Are to ' 'SgSKTSaiWU
ca^M serious discrimination in fneigh

thZT would recommend the
tbJa laet mentioned subject ‘should recelée 
Brora *6 eWl «Pecla! action >Mte

Mr. Redfern eaid the committed 
endeavored to pat thT rep™n iT6
ehape as to meet with the board’. 
proval. He believed -that hariwr mfriap 
could far better be htolwd^rftJ? w* 
local board rather than to be 'eovren,, 
from 3,000 miles away. H?
|Ptf ot AeJetleiUhL^wr^

Plained that bf euSS" 8X
government should anwitat far?®1 tfl0 
b.iers, the city one a^d the boîrd^mn

unauimotolT ° * se<xmded- Carried
Mr. Lugrin moved that the rennrt a.

wlTcre^® C0UUCil for acti0“- ŒUÎ

«^VadL^tt^r^sB!
of crews^ He said the law*d?d not^ner®

\ 'boarding master to ship a crew 
and a man who did so at Vanomivm 
was recently fined S400 wmaster woufd notioTfor^cr^and®
the result was that ships went ta p„Jî 
tPownsend for crews and general lv fm 
supplies. He thought it wouldbe” 
-tenf *££*$“* 10 have k°ai'd“g mas

^tea7ma1,' SZtt

T‘ ‘i!uSfnC°nDCU ^ttis^tter. “

A* æ^TÆTOor*

m ISverym

Be Allowec e e THE REICHSTAG.
21 Adoption of Resolution in Opposition to 

Centre Party.
*
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' *-
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No Fears For 
The “Triumph’»

Owners of Pioneer Sealer Have 
Reason to Discredit Sen

sational Report.

Impossible to Harmonize Fart 
With Correspondent t$ 

Conjectures.

! i.

NEW POINT. ELLICE BRIDGE. :At Board of Trade; a Telegram 
Is Read Confirming 

Report.

it -sum
??dAl8a™. Of .a. resolution designed 
iSeS-P*”1/ the mnissmn from the coneti- 
Î?*1® ,® » lin»it to the period in which 
the federal council can ratify the Reioh- 
etag’s action. The resolution fixes 
future limit as toe date of the 
Dlag^e of a new Reichstag.

ON T>HE RAMPAGE.
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Large Meeting Endorses Report 
of Committee on Harbor 

Commission.

>■

If p£
the Japs’ Turnin 

Moveme
SR t essem-

,.A ,Rr>- _ largely attended meeting of 
bhe Board of Trade was held yeeter- 
day afternoon in the hoard rooms. The 
following gentlemen were present: 
Messrs George Carter, Laird, • E. C.’ 
IKing, A. J. Moriey, W. Waiter, J. J.

M. Gutmann, Yorke, Pauline, 
Schilling, W. G. Cameron, M. P. P.; 
S. Sea, jr., T. M. Henderson J. Nelson, 
g. Jones, S. J. Pitta, -R. Machin, L. 
igoodaere. W. T. Williams, Bindley, R. 
1W. Clarke, James Mitchell, S. M. Okeli, 
“• H. B. Rickaby, J. A. Mara, A. Bul- 
ien, E. G. Prior, G. H. Taylor, R. L. 
Drury, M. p. p- s. Shore, J. Kingham, 

0. B. Bagshawe, C. H. Lugrin, 
Houston H. P. Bell, Oliver, T. IM. Pat
erson, M. P. P.; C. E. Redfem, W. W 
Walker, A. Campbell, Simon,W. T.* An
dre™, J. Jardine, Thompson Chris 
Speyrer. JJul B. Smith, Hall, Bancroft, 
R. Hall, M. -P. P.: Martin, W.'Dickson, 
Jf Barusley J. Hastie, Seabrook, A. 
Henderson, W. H. Bone, Captains Cox, 
Troup and Grant, Hon, D. W. Higgins 
P^idcnt Todd -and Secretary Elworthy.
' The minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and on motion adopted.
. Mr George Carter asked if any report 
of the committee on amalgamated 
Boards of Trade had been taken to the 
council and if so, what action if 
had -been taken.

The president then read the quarterly 
report and in connection with the fish 
trap question said that he had tele- 
graphed the -Hou. R. IPrefontaine re the 
reports that the matter had not vet 
been settled. He said a reply had' been 
received from the minister of marine, 
saying that all that required settlement 
was the matter of th«i regulations.

Xhe president also referred to the B. 
H. Blakcslee matter and said that at 
the council meeting held on Wednesday 
* j report in the -Vancouver News- 

Adyeraser m which the secretary was 
blamed for turning away a proposed in
dustry from this city has proved after 
investigation to be untrue.

Mr. Moriey moved that the secretary 
be asked to substantiate the statement 
that he, the speaker, was the author of 
the charge and the author and iustiga- 

°f the article referred to. 
tion Geotg8 ^arter seconded the

Mr. S, J. Pitts said this was fully dis- 
ed at the council meeting and moved 

-that the business before the board be 
proceeded with and that a committee be 
appomted to go into the matter. Hon.

- H. W. Higgins seconded.
, Hon. D. W. Higgins asked that the 
J?mutes. of the council be -read to show 
that this matter was fully discussed.

In reply Mr. Morley said that the sec- 
retary had placed the accusation on him 
m the presence of Messrs. Drury and 
Kmgham in a public office of the city.

Mr. Carter said the question under 
discussion was the insult placed on a 
member in good standing.
.wrVv,T’vW' ,Patereon’ M. P. P., said 
that the board meeting was no place to 
ventilate a private difference between 

parties. The matter had been set- 
tied iu the council.
,.Mr- Bhil R. Smith said that he 
thought the matter should 'bo investi 
gated at once.

The amendment carried by 31 to 28 
Mr. Morley asked that he be allowed 

to choose two members for that com
mittee, the seofétary two aud the chair
man one.

Mr.

Vicksburg, Miss, April 16.—With, * 
roar that was heard for miles, the Mis* 
mssippi river last night cut through Kti- 

J^„ra?kie Neck, in Davie bend, reltortog 
Mahis island to the Mississippi main* 
land and resumed its old- channel 
through what, for forty years, had- been 
kÇewn as Lake Plamyra. Several Tal

• aable cotton plantations were praeticallv
2 th'P?' The neck Of land through which 
2 Æ regain 'Poesession of its• I Manuel was about 600 yards
2 SdthisDdtt is tweuty SS*
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On -her last voyage ,j„ thn 
Coast of the island the Queen f , 1 
as, .one ot her Passengers Mr, K ^ 
Wnght, editor of the “Marine ii UR 
of the Pacific North wist “ a ^ 
work of reference in Coast news» J1'1 
offices, himself a veteran Columbia 
pilot, aud at the present tïïfe », "er 
editor of the Portland Oregonn :‘n“e 
secretary Of tile Shipping Exchan- 
the neighbor state city. Hjs mi

I éSmUIs
y- ___________ judgment in weighing the va“ue , fS°„?l1

ICE DESTROYS BRHXÎE.

“-^ont"i3
“e8tl"ti<,f her?’ fiPaoPing the chan and downright ^eryP^his ®„.T,et-':

seen for theVrt Jime" homeS

her familiar lines soRve, 
Indeed, the Victoria Sealing Com,mu, 
owners of the vessel, are so th?rT Iv 
convinced that no importance is m he 
placed upon the report from Ouarsirn 
and that the Triumph is stiU afloat 
about her sealers’ business, that tiiev 
are not so much as making am- «pedal 
enquiries, concerning her. Their 
positive information may -be said tn HnT 
iy contradict the supposition of am- U 

Theuameboard reffired
^H andTt M CeB^!; Z

east-AsurAEâ»
FJi^r " ■*'9

tZhmav°b get * aPsriD °r brolse valuable Februa^ 2Sthf and™"."**-

ftsywiîaaîÿ.îâ 

SS'“ W&S SS5 -m ifînagr
with Chamfoertein’e Pain Balm and after anoe Ttzvof^*^ge?tl0U ' 310 iniport-
a few applications all soreness disappeared scran of iy ** attached to the one
I feel that this bottle of Pain Balm eav7d Sf JLib ev,d?n« «P«n which the taie 
me several days’ time, to aav nothin, nl d«ath and disaster is constructed Of the ltf«eringy” -p” ’sa « b^aU“££? °£. the Triumph have aoi
gista and dealers. y 111 arug anxiety as to her safety, nor

! EXPIRE BEHRING-STRAIT.

Taris. April 17,-The Journal’s St Pe- «° Alberni canal and ïlm«t
tersburg correspondent says that a hv- Victoria from Quatsiuo
drographical mission under Col Bri/en- h*??* .^rtght’s story was told Thé ko. Will start next week for Archangel despatch <so far t e

°ou °the
Z?3 Ra!i "f Vancouver island for the
these disaster which>^veal^estu]M ?n 
«nch an enormous toss of life a^d mon

-a
th™ fan «,ntUe vf?hoener Kailua, bat 
. P® tue publie èas not -vpt .Kapii ÎSS»* °1 »« absence Sud probes 
thm. Lt ,Te38eI, carrying a larger crew 
othe tPat f™ board of either of the 

The application for reinstatement of the ranks^f'th^mfssing^s th^Rdfh 
Scott A. De Launay, chief engineer of sealiuk schooner Triumph, and there't 
the steamer Clallam, whose license was J(fly 8trong circumstantial.evidence that 
►evoked by United- States Marine Iu- eai«TwI^0UIld*d t0Pie<x* in the same 
specters Whitney and Turner because the L^morna.SUPP06ed *° laTe destr0^] 
of his management of the engineer’s de- “The Triumph, after several weeks’ 
partaient at the time of the disaster, is R!i',Ilgv0ffJtlSe °regon aud Washington 
being considered by Capt. John tier- ^ L beaded north for Hesquoit, late 
mmgham, supervismg inspector of the !» y^fbruarj-, under orders to call at 

(first district, which includes the Paci v/f Iudlan port on the West Coast of 
G°a«t states, says, the Seattle Post- UTer ,lsJand, March 23rd, where

Intelligencer ot yesterday. Capt. Bert ®appbe8.and equipment for her Behring 
jmingham arrived yesterday moroing at wlR‘ril,S,e awaited her. So for as 
' “.îRk. rtom San Francisco. He iost aRR?J ®he Ras Jast sighted off Point 
no time in taking up the investigation. nSL by ?? schooner City of San 
'Jtii.1 ®„he eiU-m? as an appellate ma- Jring in Clayoquot harbor,
ta^,i^eCtlOU 3udgI’ the nature of h,s ft? schooner Jessie,
inquiry is more or Jess informal Trier- was at Ucluelet a few da vs ncohariÜTTiîV®PCakiJ'g’ he throws doévnFthe hfa 6J™<i?lR„law h,er off the Colum- 
bars, letting m any kind of tes timon v b a r!ver Jost before the big gale which

DC PM APT PMIMCCr I he6 ia°îw J9 ^ Ju<*g<e and that the Pacific about
RE-ENACT CHINESE tu paae ap- «•. •* exception of the

p YPI I IClftkl 1 All/ t three witnesses. De th,-*''R361® that were out
tAVLUolUN LAW Cra?u G.Rrge -Deat, supervising hLve «VéTn.'t-1je elements** I engineer of the Alaska Steamship Com? Putiuto the west coast ports,

?aayand the Puget Sound Navigation While th.?£ tb™ ««aped some injury. 
G^yvaay* which owned the Clallam, 60me uneasiness over
and E. W. Heath, builder of the vessel, totalvP£RraJ1R tte Triumph im-
were examined. De Launay requested the storm when the oth-
A postponement of the investigation on «I.-IR8®!? b,egan arriving, no positive 
the ground that John -L. Atkins and Ed Ras feiJ 11 util a few days ago,
h f 1 Fa,r,ker’ two principal witness in MckV™ ?“1?)a.rd of the Te8sri w«

B® o? Qunul^nZ^

banded to the 'President his «union ^ f 9apt- Bermingham asked De Launay I for Ris reason no other
«anting the validity ot the Chinea^lS f he w°uld t*ot be willing -to accept the las ?et been found, and there
ctueion Laiw. ** S îî A-tkü“ and Parker 8Rrck ^
not been made public, it is known that bv ?y, dPfmg the mvertigatton held Barel i com™aDd of Captain

attorney-general holds in effect that ^ lc^al marine inspection board, nfe>%’b,?LJiCt0Ti/’ aild earned a crew 
denunciation of the trmtv bv tiff» r-mî-J?* ‘Lan31ay answered- negatively I hunters and crew, ajl whites. To 
does not operate to nutafy the cris® I ‘be supervising inspector wih a„ 'd aRatema? premature anxiety
mg laws, and that the exclusion can be the investigation until their reiativrs of the crew, the
enforced as rigidly hereafter as under P rn? I® ea“ be. acenred rests with him M?to biï? kept TOTy quiet iu Vlc"
tte treaty. In accordance with the ac- m a *®“eral way went eern'all^tol ls„® matter of grave con-
tkm of the Chinese government, the ? r ÏR whole ground covering the Clai- R™ a,» ak>Eg the west coast, especiaUy 
treaty will expire on the seventh of next iüél1 ÿeaster in which fifty lives were I 08 1:10 finding of the name -board.” 
December. V1 lost, bis testimony being very much the I —--------

EJf4h“^n/paaSdati*s,et“«-tl THE NBVA open-

m^irU^m°re £a~® Pe^rs^rabe^bleiPril *i

•At’Wra &!^gtfearery general construction
Act, drawo bv thp ot the ■Clallam. He had nothings ûo ?h»^-ae cTmon.ie9 «>mieeted with
tice. was intradnnp«i ,^aTf?ienf j”8" with the piping. Capt. Heut testified I opening of navigation. No steam* 
Oha'irman -Hitt, of the vjmrnitteeVn fnJ. I thaî his impression, was that there wo» wailZaPiZ^:haS a Rghl to cat thl> 
eign affairs. The firet^tion ench a connection, bat that he did not I o fit? NR'a until the governor
any embarrassment on accolnif0»^8^? of bis personal knowledge know thn I I !l>. »!'I.£2,rtl eR, of R1- Petersburg or hi. 
denouncement by^the OhtaSe1 mithere was a suction pipe, leading from to thR^taLthe riTer in «gilded barge 
meut of the trefty betwWRh» the f«d pump to the bilge. l t * W,,|)a!,,,.e and Presents to
States government aud^ti,It6miïnîS! Cnpt. Bermingham will resume the in- nV.w KRiPR,0r tle Kris to the stroi"-’- 
striking from the Chinese Eitolusto^Art Testigation this morning. He expects to a gu'nfuAôÿgnlRe^î»rDed t0 Mm w“b 
the words, “If not 'nransis-ev, conclude this week, possibly todav ' £uptul of go,d eoms.

Paris Anm in «. The steamer Edith, which sailed Frl- treaty obligations.’’ " -t w 01 though his decision will not be given oit
cesâaîl'f^Rtn1 W-—Ail -the papers ne- d*y D‘ght the Mineole, sailing Saturt --------------- o--------------- probably for a month. i PREPA-RIVT* mn utvcp
cess ary for the transfer of the Pafiama ^*1 and the, San Mateo soon tn nrrivo OTTi^Ti'v nrir ttttt . I —------ o---------------- I o-enrAi K 1-iW I OR SIEGE.«^.^IlhettanTpr? AugeWU8NÔri,ICa?,°rh- to ?f£ Improved hVT^ PREPARING^SUBMARINES. iRome, April 16.—jjenL-General Liiit-

18 the C0Dfract *» ‘he sale. | from the South ernPacHtomto* at°C«- toit^”11^ Her Vlsit m April 16 -Acting to a dee- s™Ss ta £”«”1 to e^e.-toC
pRado; aa baj been anticipated. The ------ I Patch from the St. Petersburg eorre- confer with the commandant of PYl.-vli-
Edith took Black Diamond mine prod- .Borne, April 16.—The condition of I ^K>ndl!nt of the Petiti Parisien, au voetock regarding measures to be taken 
UC'ri8a,»-the Tacoma Daily News. Queen Wtihelmina of -Holland w-ho re-1 il?'?11 a8?» engmeer is on his way to to prevent that city from being cut
151ien 8hlP™,eRs °| eoal are increasing F®”tiY “R to Italy for the benefit of to d>I?et the «construe- off and to preserve "the health of the
t<f itapi, 'and bounds and are now back £®r health, has greatly improved' since ™ ‘ °r th6 khrte *”bmanu boats which garrison in case of siege. Orders have 
t,1!,R4 large proport-r.ns a« before the ÎRr.etay at Sorrenta. Her Majesty has 1 aere ?orS.arded to Port Arthur ta sec- I been issued for the absolute 
d?iffhrrIif,t-0f -r<>1 tiu CalKoruia. The an ascension of Mount Vesuvius. 11"1118 in March. «nee of clean dress by the inhabitants
Southern Pacific mines, as has been told, -a,, iTcei!? P«d*T>ck Charles of Pros-1 „ fTT?--------------- I the. city and for the destruction of
aR. 'being worked to their full capacity 5,a a*®o staying at Sorrenta, and «.’li?66?1!to he destined that the Londoner tbe Chinese and Korean barracks.
?.nd f11 the product is going to Cat- bas made an ascent of Veau- ,a.tuR ehe'n travel underground by --------------- o---------------

,lfo™‘?- The Black Diamond mines are léifi »Her .fta was made under the îSuînw .^ergrOTm~ by -tubes,’’ and JAPAN’S GOLD RESERVE.
behind with orders and the same condi- *”<”* favorable conditions and she was SîîJiSÜ. 6™bwaya Though,. to be sure, ------
tiohs are true of all other Washington lS7ad ineide the crater, Areto °f NRttog Hm Paris, April 17,-The Tokio com-

«... ,”1"’ * .w Eil-’KU&'B'. Masks1 s»s°Aii;,s,sstr:
”*■ mouth of March

Lights of Transports Sigh 
Off Coast In Rear of Port ' 

Arthur.
'

PÆ 'Probable That Mikado’s Sect 
Army Will Land on 

Peninsula.RELIC OF THE PAST.
»

Three Hundred Thousand I 
Reported Total of Kuropat- 

kin’s Forces.

2
*

-St. Petersburg, April 20—G end 
Kuropatkm has sent the following « 
.gram to the Emperor: “General Kal 

I taltasky reports as follows : ‘On aJ 
j 19, all is quiet on the Yata. The j] 
I anese are throwing up entrentiimel 

opposite Gotatsy and further to J 
l aiortih. The numtber of Japanese tnxj 

is increasing. -They are concentra ti 
at Wijn «-nd spreading -toward t 
north along the Yai-u. Cossack sent 
els have observed the lights of Japd 
ese transports near Ghing Tai Tse, « 
posite the village of Potansa. 25 ven 
west of Tarotung Kan. The vcssl 
were anchored at a distance of fit 
versts from tbo shore. According 1 
despatches from General Mistoheuj 

. Japanese ships were also seen na 
Sou-Chou.’ ”

QUIET AT PORT ARTHUR. 
(The general staff has Issued the fj 

lowing statement: “According to d 
fictod reports all has been quiet at Pq 
Arthur and Yinkow and- on- the Yal 
the last few days. There is no forth 
change in the general situation to d 
port.” 8

'What

XF™ ““ne6

And, whereas; the low j>rices ouotpd nn
2eSetotaed!Ld8eC-nre for ^
™ to ™e disadvantage of the pure article
and whereas, the Interests of the manu’ 
facturera of pure goods, the fruit growers 
iured 59 generaUy’ «re the^,by l”

any

sSllillSil

tornmOh?o. waaffe5,naflnberdek!™a?to0,beDden,t

Hsm™ "7eek8aWlth lnflammatory rheuma- 
,.l™- „ I used many remedies,” he says.

r’, "a ly 1 se”t to MeCnWs drug store for 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain 
which time 1

e
, Balm, at

fnnf «mi » was unabIe to use hnnd or 
work ,^dsn °ne week’s tlme w-i8 able to 
work as happy as a clam.” For sale by 
all druggists and dealers. y

Therefore, he It resolved —That ehio 
eoclatlon urgently requests’ the represents
how to8»*»1''01??4 ,n the Dominion 
•noose to use their Influence wlh the irev ernment In securing the immediate En
forcement of the Pure Foods Act.

And further, be it resolved.—That
u«^athîan^Iie1tfally’ but mo8t atrongta, 
t 8?hehfr,ot ^IÜ0Iî Kawmment to extend 

cann,Qg and presenting In- 
us try of this country the'same system of 

aid already extended otheT 
cnabMng them to .buy their raw material
talatmd1«T'e!it *P°SBlWe C08t’ and that to 
Sd ?~JE,dUty T 8ugar used in canning 

5 anti on packages used for 
mlttodf Can”ed or Preserved fmlt be re-

e

WAIT FOR SKRYDLOFF.

^irhs6Sis Fit 
tormedst>taan taformalE^er has bren 
forwarded To -Vice Admiral AiexSff
Port Arttow w RuS?,ian fleet to leave 
t, Vi Ar kOT. bffor8 the arrival there 
°f Vice Admiral Skrydloff.
fhni- > -•?,in naval circles 

necessary to despatch the Baltic squadron to the Far East as 
the army. it.is believed, will be able to 
compete with the Japanese forc^.

PAINS AND BBCISBS QUICKLY CORED

I#
Industries, by

mo-

TOGO TELLS STORY OF 
DISASTER TO MAKAROFF

Bated
ese eWps off Pot ansa, near the Gu 
of Olun^ Tai Tse. was reported to ti 
Emperor today by General KuropatM 
Military experts -here have long regiar 
ed that vicinity as the possible poi 
of disembarkation of the second Ja 
an-ese oxpedition. It is not fair awa 
from Taku Shan (12 miles to the east 
and connects by road with Port A 
thur (to mil^ to the southwest), ai 
F*tig iHniui tjoeiig (50 miles to ti 
ajortihiwest), where the Russians wi 
make their first obstinate resistance.

JAPANESE ON YAiLU.
Though the Japanese are building 

trenchments on the Tain, it je betiei 
that they will advance «Don. The i 
rangements for a turning movement i 
complete and experts say that each 
movement amid property begin at Ta 
Shan, as Feng Hnan Cheng lies In on 
angle of an equilateral Mande w 
Tafcn Shan and the Y-ala as the 
,iJ51eiJa?aU£9e -Paambarkation will t 
donbtely be covered by warships, a 

K^aPs recognize that it will 
impossible to prevent it.

■tv KU68IAN8 BEADY.
We wall stoke after .they have land

«aid a tanhat of the geo

cues

The committee on manufactures re
ported on this letter as follows:

Your committee recommend that the 
aadorse the resolution of the Fruit uietoc^h -Ration end Exchange Ud.! 

a IS1 »? enforcement of the Pure Food 
Act by the Dominion government but are 
not prepared at present to -recommend 
endorsation of the resolution 
rund of duty upon materials 
ning and preserving fruit.

All of which Is

asMng a re
used in can- Battleship Petropavlovsk Struck Mine Laid by The Japanese-Last 

Bombardment Silenced the New Forts 
Port Arthur After Long Fire.

respectfully submitted, ■ 
WM. MDNSIE, Chairman, 
ANDREW OKAY 
T. M. HENDERSON.

; A Jengthy notice of motion referrine
4 dPB a1athgeeLS ^™6a,XaWS ,U
rug was then read. y

The lla™e®.,of several members elect- 
been doctored* oi m<ftlaga’ which haveeb9ionC^^e!ot’fi^lread aUd 1116 

rt B--Bohertson, -A. E. Todd,
L I’ J’JVal^ J. H. LAW
Mïw: A.T„wsBoVCaendnfyaee,eci 
ed members of the board. J 
- lhe meeting then adjourned.

e

At
meet

ed at base.; ^ to :’ “Admiral Al\>go reportfth teLreriZsly pta ^Wing caMegram, dated Tokfo April

VV the eighth attack on Port Arthur. The fourth and “^.^mmenced, on the Ht-h of April,
ttila and the Keryo Marn rea died the -month of Port Arthur r fl^tU as aud 116 fifteenth torpedo flo- 

ing of the mines at several points outside the port; drfjtag the enZy’s seareh ^6.°' th6 “** effeeted ^ laY- 

’The second destroyer flotilla discovered at dawn „
hor, an<J after ten minutes attacked aud sunk her Another Rimai °!|6 ,Rus 81811 destroyer trying to enter the bar

the Bayan approached. wounded. There was no time to rescue the enemy’s drowning crews, m

.
■

Redfem moved and iMr. {Houston 
seconded that Mr. Morley’s request be 
granted. This carried.

The following report of the soeck 
committee on (harbor commissioners was 
.then read:

ed
era!

<^$5sawsusron.
■O ■o-

NTERNAT I0NAL
FISH HATCHERY

CLALLAM CASE
BEING REVIEWED

Your committee has given farther careful 
consideration to the question of Harbor 
Commissioners apon which It 
quested to report by resolution of the 
Board dated January IS and January 29, 
and It again begs to submit for the con
sideration of the Board the report of 
your committee dated January 26. together 
with the following supplementary report:

<1.) Yonr committee finds that Boards 
of Harbor Commissioners have been created 
by Dominion statute for the ports of To
ronto, Quebec, Montreal, Pictou, Belleville, 
and North Sydney, Ç. B., with power to 
levy tolls, erect wharves, etc., In addition 
to the general control of the respective 
harbors.

J KUB OP ATKIN’S ARMY.
It was claimed by the genera 1 ctnff , Ï'LS* Goitcral Kur^atkiu noJ 

f men at ‘be theatre of war,
sufficient for present reqirirements. A 
prominent staff officer informed the 
correspondent of the Associated Press 
Slat,tke despatch of troops to the Far 
Last has been suspended for the pres
ent. General Baron Stakelberg has been 
given command of the first East Siber
ian corps, to which -belong the advance 
forces, General Kashtatineky dbeing (in 
command of the third division at the 
Yata river, General Stakelberg is 53 
years old, -fought during the Turkish 
campaign and Russo-Turkish war, and 
was a corps commander during the sup
pression of the Boxer uprising. Stakel- I 
-berg succeeds Vladimr Sk-rydloff. brother 
ot the minister of war. Saiaharoff be- I 
comes General Kuropatkin’s chief of * 
staff. He is the only Russian general 
without ribbon, although 'he has numer
ous honor decorations. The correspond
ent of the Associated Press is unable to 
secure confirmation in regard to the ru- 
mored purchase by Russia of four Amer- 
tÇaa ships, although he was iuformed 
that the sale has been -arranged through 
m M£n,t of « well-known Philadelphia 

shipbuilding concern. There are mvs- 
' tenons rumors about the Yiadivostock 
squadron, concerning which no informa
tion has -been received in over ten davs.

SKRTHLOFiF’S SRXB-OFF.
Adtmral Skrydloff received n popular 

demonstration, the scenes rivalling those 
Witnessed at the time of General Kuro- 
patkius departure for the Far East. 
"■Jr? Nevsky Propekt was crowded from 
'?! to end; The admiral was aecomnan- 
ca bv Lieut. Sch-isho, whose brother 

, 08t on board the Petropavlovsk, 
and begged for the privilege of taking 
n,LriE5tber<t place- Admiral Skrydloff 

» “ Jewess, and a numlwr -of 
£iQf?mePt Hebrews iu the crowd at the 

tya? especially noticeable. The 
teemed the correspondent of

3iisiiiAre0<o?tei Press that lie would re- 
maiu m St. Petersburg for four davs,
ceed m® ^ehastopol and then {,!•,)- Zti to P?.r* Arthur. Addressing a deo- n-tation w-hicn called at his hotel lie said:
pectin Jt,aDm«to<!d fhat Russia ex 
S ?t tfito difficnlt hoiir. The Em- 
I am confided to me a trying poet. 
and^-nP Iig,to 6umm°n all my strength 
mv serTe the Emeerer and
blit pÜrlry' - P1i<i eaemy to redoubtable, 
and P,8'" - irresistible : I trust God Skrvdte18 might” . To his friends 
conilïf 8tnt<"' Hs aim will be to 
meimre Jle»,fl6et 8t Port .Arth"r «- a 
forced * the PP't‘1 it to reta-

WEREDESS TELEGRAPHY.
tireZ,5°niÇ" 'ïïPre explains that the no- 

e served by Russia -regarding newena-
triiéon^eS-POn<lellts employing wireless 
jiroSi- 18 « natural measure of self- 
t nn ^lvn.J'gil'n”f PoamWe communica
ble frem ,the.enem-'‘- R would be poesi- 
ns(i,«r0m- a,lld or sea for correspondents 
citogrem?.rei?S8 telegraphy to eommuni- 
ehoîilH^ - tfie enemy. If an actual ease
on Its merit’s. VeV"’ U wiU ,)e Wd

“The third fleet reached outside of Port Arthur at S „h„ r.
mediately afterwards the Novik, Ascol, Diana, Petropavlovsk j-obd^a an^ PtofT” Ca™e OTt eDd opened fire- 
attadk. Our third fleet hardly answered, and, gradually retiriirv er.tto™tnfi, Poltava came oht and made an offensive 
port, when our first fleet, informed through wireless Glemwl D^ed *? «nemy fifteen miles southeast of the 
enemy and attacked them. 8 Wlr6lee9 telegraphy from the third, suddenly appeared before the

the pre^evetta” «** ^ laid by us

ment, the contusion of the enemy’s ships prevm^f us ^,7“ * ^ ^ freedomthe port Our third fleet suffered no damage anTthe ene^vV f 5^ finally
bably slight also. Our first fleet did not rï4 fitaig disCe ^ b“d* What

Washington State Rsh Com
missioner Too Sangulme Res. 

pectlng B. C. Opinion,

Chief Engineer De Launa> Seeks 
to Get His License 

Back.
«

of move- 
managed to regain 

is above mentioned, was pro-In connection with an item In __ 
Ben Ingham RevfiMe, of the 12th Inst., 
where Fish Commissioner Kershaw, of 
Washington State is quoted as saying that 
he bad been In Vancouver and Interviewed 
some of the eanners, who had assured 
him that they would- render all the assist
ance in thieir power to secure the establish
ment of an International hatchery on the 
Fraser river, Mr. G. I. Wilson made a 
statement to the 'Ledger which should sup
ply a large amount of necessary Informa- 
tion not only to Mr. Kershaw and the 
Bellingham paper, but to the Puget 
Sound eanners.

the

fliur. ^rt“nd. fourta alfifta XS'L'S ™ey r“’ Apr«; H tbwatdenemy’s ship was found outside of the p^T “ t0rped<> fleet atoo ^iaed « 3 a.m. aud 7

“Onr -first fleet arrived at the port at 9 o’clock 
The Naeuga and NI sein were despatched 

hours, it being their first action.

<(2.) Yonr committee would point out 
that it Is of paramount Importance that 
the regulations enforced at Victoria should 
be adapted to the special conditions exist
ing on the Pacific Coast in view of the 
continuous efforts to divert shipping and 
trade made by the near-by United States 
ports on Puget Sound.

(3.) Your committee cannot too strongly 
express its opinion that it would be of 
great value to the trade of Victoria and' of 
Canada, and of assistance to the Dominion
government In nnderetandlng the special Mr- Wilson said, on being shown the 
needs aud conditions of this Coast, if the article from the Bellingham paper: “I 
Dominion gov’t would appoint an advisory received a telephone message from Mr. 
Board ot Harbor Commissioners whose Kershaw and called on him at the Hotel 
duties It would be to carry out the Do- vancouver. Mr. Bundle, secretary of 
minion regulations In regard to the port 'Fira«er River Cannera- Association, was 
and Shipping generally and to make such ®ÿ° there. No other eanners, to my knowi- 
recommendations as are suggested by the ed*e» met Mr. Kershaw, 
conditions of trade and navigation. '‘Mr Kershaw was talking of this

<4.) Yonr committee would suggest that itieR Rn International fish hatchery. The 
«nefc Board of Harbor Commissioners should 6tan? t’hat 1 took was that the eanners 
consist of five members, the Dominion on thc ot8ler side of the line, and the au- 
Agent, two appointed by the Dominion gov tborlt1es there should first show some bona 
ernment, one by the City of Victoria and S*1® .d€fllre to foster the salmon indnsrty 
one by the Board of Trade. The four by ««tablishing some measure of protec- 
last mentioned members to receive no! tlon wt the fish.
payment for thdr services—to be appointed “As far as the cost of building hatch- 

^.^K1€XC/eding ,three years* but to ejIes is concerned, a sum of $60,000 has 
•be eligible for re-election or reappoint- already been voted by the Canadian aov- 
lnenfc ey°ment for the purpose of building an-

(5.) Yonr committee would urge that the woîfw ÎStC«Sî7*+ The cann«J». however, 
condition* existing on thiH Coast are dlf- ^ 03 much money ex-
feront to three ertsting re tSILt ?u ^,.M»P»2.agatl0L'ae p088n>le’ P^M-
of Canada, owing to the preriiXNrf the ur.dre S™14 ^ effected
ports of the. United States on Pugei SouncL ro°M be done,
and re this account, If on no other? it to has hLn*gto that? heretofore there 
advisable in the interest of STadlau |“n^aur7rê ,TO™ tSe
trade and shipping that the existing eys- toting etres re ereL^ y.s ” ,eeme8t ta 
tem of management and control of shin- 1-.w , th? a81™08- They
ping matters ahpnld be modified to suit the are g J re™edy such evils as
circumstances of the case. F^h?ri?n nrre,l?Xl8t'ln tte Dnlt8d States

<6.) The subjects which would more part r, epeettog ^TS^ sresre re ^?flaV,T 
tloulariy.some under the consideration^ the operftlcns oTthrtto^. B^^ rev* 

Brerd suggested by yonr committee Rung can be done, I assure MrJK«shaW
re“Ltht Fr,8er rlTer eanners would have 
t? be„ 8J“0wn, tfiat their efforts to protect
ihpepr^teadDdradProePoai^rat^mw,trId 68

u bt necessary for pubile nlSy*" of'‘re^nfe^Œ ta,
Lights and buoys within the harbors this out to Mr. Kershaw Mere are 

^ t'eterta and Esquimau. questions affecting tire matto
“M”?, fioapital at Victoria. would not be competont™“ the careM

and^utair ^ the hart>ore V,ct8ria tae rep^tatoe.0^  ̂tywoWOnld 1,8 55 

Yonr committee does not advise that t0 *et together and take the8matter<m? 
the present wharves, owned by private!450 far no practical method he* J?P-

S? aequired by the pro.' ff»ted whereby the- destee of* tb^pJ7£ 
ffiV',®;11»' Commissioner or ®re^ People to have hatohleriee tididTv 

Rl,0ald 1)8 e°aght t8 ««eat their »e Ttaited ^te. ^em^K

thlt u7I ^n^rteehr,?eCafDlIy TObm<te SSr dld *«' confrenre‘yb“t «“re
™TM OMrngwXnC02ys0,t^'t’ the only thing 

Harbor Commissioners until, at least, the wnioh Mr. Kershaw was assnrêd^^Sï
b27SrthL|tbs Doml?lon government have 'JJat the matter would be laid fufiy^efore 
tatae^^i1 °°^the prlnelP>e embodied tbe Fraser 'Hiver Cannera Association” “ 
lî Jfi? "“kaf^eaf.of Yoav committee should conversation was not by speotoi '
Bored <ff Ttade endo"ement of the ment and was really Informal?

(8.) The attention of yonr committee 
bas been called to the existing law in 
regard to the shipping of crews on foreign 
Sj^nre8881’ w6?fh hae the effect ot
EFjE-T]hr ^"to ^

iZtZ* ta toe'r Br1tleh I8ad’ «nteterted in «gdop
re? toTTMe*î,L™mPe”îe Î52. delay incur-1 are you such a blockhead”’ t8" m8’ why

s»“«"55 ssv^s1 «sa —

I Port Ar- 
a.m. No

and discovered three mines laid by the enemy, -and destroy, 
to the west of Lao Tishan, a-nd made indirect bombardment

g ed all.
for two

‘The new forts on Lao Tishan were finally silenced. Our forces retired at 
In concluding his report, Admiral Togo says • “The fact thot „?L. „ i ? 1-30 P - 

eessive attacks must be attributed to His Majesty’s glorious virtues Th nm *118 6 T* 
their -utmost in the discharge of their duties, des^te °fflcera and

4*Thc tihips freely moving over the enemy's 
bnly assistance.”

r
was injured in these sue-

many things that seemed beyondT^r^tr^ ^ did 

groundV without suffering any damage must be attributed to heav-

our

JAPAN IS BUILDING 
SUBMARINE BOATb

black Sea fleet.

St. Petersburg, April 16.—Vice Ad
miral Doubassoff has bore apopinted 
commander of -the fleet at Russian ports 
mthe Black Sea ta succession to Vice 
Admiral Skyrldoff, who succeeds the 
™te Vice Admiral Makaroff. Prince 
Htioff, minister of railroads, will leave 
at. Petersburg for Yiadivostock.

Working Overtime In Order to 
Give Warm Reception 

To Baltic Fleet.
New Bill Introduced by Chair- 

man of Committee' on 
Foreign Affairs.-v-

ÜSE OF EXPLOSIVES.
'London, Afcril 16.—While it is authori- D..,iflmi , . TT' . '

SZ‘ SSa‘«S
and that, theretore, it is impossible that «ou was unanimously adopted providrag 
the Russian oaoieship Petropavlovsk J8r tpe introduction of a proposition for 
«mid have been snnkbya boat of this o^S ta'tSfo^ar 7" the* cl? 

class, it is understood that the Japan- gross to be held at St. Louis iu Sep- 
ese arsenal and navy yards are work- t«mb«r next. It was pointed out that 
tag overtime on or more submarine :ke Russo-Japanese war has -proved the 
boats, which will be resdv before the Î?68 tofP«do And submanue boats was
Russian Baltic squadron reaches the bJ”d,arons practice and endan-
-Far East. It is^wn that toe J^? ger8d n8ntral and ^offensive vessels, 

anese government approached a firm of 
submarine boat builders about the time 
the first submarines were adopted by 
in© United States, hut no purchaeets 
were made then, as the Japanese pre
ferred to watch the development of this 
species of warfare. Sutfsequently the 
Japanese government secured aJl neces
sary details of Jhfi instruction of snb- 
marinse at their own yards, fmt the 
later stages of the Russian negotiations 
moTed too fast to allow for the com- 
pletÿm of the boats in time for active 
service around Port Arthur.

!
tn©

the
would be:

The improvement of the harbor. 
The inspection of alt vessels. 
The shipping of crews.
The supervision of all wharves 

as this was
TO RELEASE MOYER.

8tait?W.8 08011 an application for 
a wnt of habeas corpus for Charles H. 
Moyer, president of the federation, who

^ÿâ^tiesVÆŒ a;ts
-»

-o-T COAL FOR (DOS ANGELES.
PANAMA CANAL.

0 —O"
TJie FRENCH SHORE TREATY.

Colonial Government Still Awaiting 
iution of a Difficulty.

appoint-
o So-

-o-BULGARIA AiGROUND.

.Hambutg, April 16.—The Hamburg- 
American Jmer Bulgaria Cant to,« 
from Hamburg for N^ Tork to 

I-aground at Schulau. Asetotaree has 
been sent to the eitanded vessel.

Andrew* î® disP”ted clause of the 
Whieh'1^^ 80100181 treaty. under 
wô,qît RriIlsh and Frencli fishermen 
on tlr ”? compelled to cease operations 
each FreU8k shore by October 20th of 
•erom Meanwhile the colonial gov- , „„
bitit ore “ determined to enforce the 
cruisre8t,fcuaod todaY despatched tbe I fo] 
itoherv if1.00? t° resume the annual ' 
nanery patrol- opposite St Pierre.

EXTENDING CONDOLENCES. tli
St. Petersburg, April 16.—A number

jïïs
««ave any instrnctions, but he took oc- 

t° Foreign Minister 
tamedorff his peraoual sympathy with 
tte bereavement of those l«t
«lip.
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